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lnt. A few years tij the Hritiih government ap-

pointed the Sankey rommiMlon to perform e similar
nervir for the roal industry in tht countryend
nothing ever tinw of It. The American board
Hurt out Kh public sentiment behind it, and

temporary lull in the seriousness of the foul sltua-(Io- n

should not t allowed to tlivrrt attention and

support from It In the dlseharir of iti laek.

"The People's
Voice'

.
IdiUnal dam rmd l Th Marnlng

Ba. Mart al Tk Mora la On
ara lnvl:arf ta ata Ihia talumn fraely
tor aapraaalan a Malltf al aulilk
Iru.etl.
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TIIKN.
In the Commoner it Mar. M'l'i,

frvitn li.i'l Hi fulliiwing to my i.t
th prrm-n- ihh J tiiiil ilomocraMc
c.iti'ti'! it fur th nt.:" I h vvVrM lleriM, tltl ah:rr.d

frt .In. u Hi r I lia'ln, til. t'l
Ilia It l"ir tlial tli tr. 11 hnl
a fart In th route1. It know
bell or The Ilitelic.M'It Mullen mi'
I lain. Wll MJI.I0k. tHilU0 II il.

MlMBr1 OP tilt ASSOCIATED rLSS
Tta amii' lo. A wbult T... t a oii.t,r. it

WCJti-- 4 u,. . rn 'iMp.' .1 i, &i rt it .! rrrt 'l to 11 of
W MwrftiM ir4.t4 la u.t t, .., tM . pwtnl.liM L a,
a r: b 14 f',i.i.ro- r.i f ur i. a teai ttm art a., rn4. Iti piihlli sn Itepllt s U lllt hrra U.

Hooper, N'rb. My Dear fcenator
Hitchcock: I am In receipt .f yuurM.C TM.t.HOIS

frlvi bran Ki.lTir A. j..r tr. Iirrtniiit ATI ,;r l'r.oa Haair4 lur W .In tall Aftr ia J'. M i '
1 1 to iJ llWlnM. Al lanll I Oil er 141. 1000

irtid.it ert circular letter In which you
k mo to vr.te for y.ni and to discuss

OLD FASHIONED THINGS.
After all i citid and done, did not our father

and grandfathers, and our mother and grandmot-
her, have the bet of the children of today in many
ways. The toy and girl of today may think they
are having a lot of fun with their club dance, their
automobile rides, their week end parties and their
fudge aoirees. llut are they really having as much

NOW.
Mryan'a other view of llltehonrk t

tliu given In a report of the speech
l Nl ti tvtobtr Jl;

Nelutli, Neb, Oct. 41 trlivry
of tlm i riiiuetit from the hnnil

df ..i in inteiest in Vhinlnn
ami I.'nculn, h.o-- k Into th cmtrr
of thn peopl through the r eleo-tlot- i

f L'i ilil rttitMi Senator Oil-br- t

M. llttehToek, the eleetlon of

IMgar Hoaiil to congrens from the
Ttilr.I ilistrk.t, an.1 the eiaetion of
the tt n1 lival rimnyratlo tick-M- a

w.ia ui'a'e'I by Chni le W. Dryan,
itemocratlo canilMite for fovernnr,
In talk to. In y ii ha swi t throUKh
Hoone county und wound up to-

night at Ni'ligh, county nt of An

th letter with th ladles of tha fain
lly. I h.iva done th latter, but thev
can not do anything for )uii. They
requested in to tall you why theV
sre tinabln t supiiort you Thy hav

Of HCtS
Mem Off'i Km U'4 ttrmm

to, Hiuff ... - U St. so. M w. Cor. :4j end H
Nr t.rl, ...US ifh Avtuu

Wohiugion 4.J K'Mt lo.lt. fhi,w , ... 17!0 Vi(r J"J.
i"r., I 4.0 K'lt Si. Hurler

,
I lv FX

I woe"1?

rtiii'. Willi si i ti a.li.'inn anil
U'il Willi street liielhmla to ptnloet
tli ll'itior lt(Tle. 'Iti bulk i if Mr.
Hitchcock' iiim. tors wen i.p-p-

ti, tax trwity In any f..im,
llltl thev W'lP tOOle IlltireHte.l In
beer hi. I .vine III. iii in i.ny lu.ily.
A tliu of th , Svimtor
II. I' I k Im fur 1" ye.irs rn uli
obfervnney to tlm bnogw crowd a

condition to prf rmmt, but hi
reinn Is en.le.l. Tlie w..nuti miioId
t: .hi Witli Hi.- ti.illnt i.h tli cl.'ii.
I f r.l Uil nne slow anotliar honstful
al.int with a pebble. Nebrn: kit

fop; fle.eiiey can now nr lh
ileiuix rutin irli without fir. It
hn l.en a long nkht. but tlm .lawn
l here."

fun at the boy and girl of a couple of generation
ago had with the bob-Ie- d ride, their country spell-

ing school, their tatfy pulla ami their husking bees?
And are the eociul pleasure o freely induced in

by the young folk of today as beneficial to health
and to moral al tho Social pleasures our grandpar

slwa bean n fivor of Woman .

You hsv alwuya len op-
posed to it. They hiiva alwaya bean
in of prohibition. Vou hav
iilwuy opposed to If. They aay
It la I rue that you now prof to be
In favor of both woman aiifruge and
prohibition, but your conversion came
too 1,'lf.l,

Christian women that thev are, lhi--

sre willing to forgive, but humnn
that tiiey ara fluy ran' not for-ne-

Then, my dear s imtor, they re

telope.

Thin sluleioenl Is made now that
ents enjoyed when they were In the heydey of youth?

When grandfather wa a boy and grandmother
was a girl, neither thought a thing about trudging lirother I harlejr and llllehcok arelite almve slilemenl wa mmle

ll"ii'lier lini lcy heram a e

for ofliie. Molng to help earh oilier get eleeled.two or three mile to ichord in tho morning, (hen
home to do a lot of chores, and then trudging back I,

Nebraska Politics
1 on should be so framed na to destroy
monopoly wlirra poaslbl. f or where-eve-

thern is monopoly you can not
Imp et that th ans nf Justie of
men In nintrol will alwnya keep them

sent your attempt, to dccu theni by
charging tha mladeeda of your own
party on the tepilbtioans, Vou know
you ara not talking th truth when
you say th r. publican srarpnni-b- l

for the roiinneoiis but iinlnlr-lll-gen- t

deflation of our overexpapded
crllt and rurrency, tililesa tha rears
lutlon paeard by tha republbon ns
tlolial convention (leclarlna- - In favor
of a couri;eou and Intelligent

of our overexpandr-- ci'dif and

"Hob" Minimal f.r Congress.
fJonlun Journal: From all wo hair

"HiAt" Klmnotia ha m wallwiwuv In
irom gouainir om puonr.

THE URYAN SIDESHOW.

What rhould he hill firmly In mind Is that poli-

tic in one thing and government ia quite another.
Government ia a business the people' business.
A political campaign such at is being ataircd by
Brother Charley liryun is nothing but a sid Hhow,

in which the people may be amu: id, but certainly
are mentor if they take It. seriouely.

The question for citizen to decide i whether
they wish to have their Ute bonne turned into a
circus. With Brother Charley in the governor'
ehair there would undoubtedly occur numcious al

event that would set the real of the nation
talkitig about Nebraska, though hurdly In a favor-

able manner- - The notoriety that cornea from freak
lefislution and vuingloriou blasting is not to be
deidred,

Yet this is all that lirother ('hurley ha to prom-
ise. In all hi sideshow performances on the tump
hero ban not been onn genuinely constructive plan

put forward. I'y sonic sleight of hand ho an-

nounce that ho will reduce taxes SJO per cent, a
. hinjr rnuiiifeHtly iitipohible beciiuse the taxe col-

lected by the Mute only amount to 19 per cent of
the totnl tax levy, made up it) ull the subdivisions
of government.

"I'rcitto change!" he cries, und announces that
ihrt code-budve- t ayatem will be abolished entirely.
He know, or oukIiI to know, that to repeul tho

his race for conarraa. lie 1 the tym
l tlatt Washington neeila, young, :

reaMv and able. ('oiigrei.i la miuio
juri loo much of old men. Tiny myhe very III ni"n, hut tlieV aeelll Ull- -

enrretiey aiampedad you Into making
tha unintelligent rt'flatlon which

a.) rllsaatrolisly to thn farmer

to the schoolhouso for a spelling bee, followed up by
a wholeaome repast of doughnut, pumpkin pie and
milk that never saw a rondonsery. And what' the
joy of a joyrido in an insensate automobile com-

pared to tho Joy of a hob-sle- d ride, the sled drawn

by a prancing team of horse proud of their jingling
belli, and the box tilled with clean straw ami crowded
with husky young boy and glrla? And
wrsn't the kisa won at the husking bee by finding a
red ear of corn a whole lot sweeter than the too

freely given kisa of today that i flavored by lip-

stick?
Is it not very likely that we have gone too far

and too fast in some direction since grandfather
wa a hoy?

Ornnd Island Independent: Mr.
Ibiud.ill may not he h good speaker.
Homn point to the fact as a fault. It
nmy e,mi:y be found to be a virtue.
Vi hi ther, how ver, It. be true or not,
he ha vary f. ptly thrown aoinn llg
Urea on tha Nebrnakn ren tliat Will

'ah ri.Na platform oratory
from ti e actual truth f things.

and other who you are now endeav
orlng loon Jul. M. T. ZiTAAA.KM.

abla to get tinylhlng done. They need
to have ft lltllft yotinij Mural Injeeied
with t accompanying "pep."

labor two men for every Job with tidily) free trader The f apublicin
lower v.'axc sure, much party stand f..r protection, the iltM"
in nt. si'iiio beggary and Inctr-as- of emtio party doe not Pv the prlrel
crime, (ilea of the ilemoeratlo party and )

To b conslatei.t fre traders shot, Id 'leading atalectnen, Irnmlcratlon wouldThe ( i.de Law.
Trenton llemibllcnii Lender: ' The

Co.Ih law tin never b en popular vvlth

Tariff From Workman's Standpoint.
Omaha.. To the Editor of Thn

Omaha I!oe: A good mechanlo may
lie aald to rain 12,100 per year. If
married his expenses may be: (1) for

profi saloon pelltlelana. It offer no

be nt. limit' d. With F.urope dl"r-gunl'-

it would mean such an In

noli of labor nt would, In ri!l r.f
all unloii, cut wair.a fo the S'arvpig
point. And If carried so far na to admit
Aslatlra, Ciiicaslin labor would I"

have admitted foreign labor. If
Jllti hcoi k Voted to exclude labor

be denounced bla own principle, be
com! nined himself, for whether it br-

ibe laborer who cornea rro faster
than ha can bo assimilated, or the

chime rur the hull.lliik' nf n nin.'ldn.
In my Judgment, It. provide thefr.ime
work for Ilia flneat buslnesa systemOMAHA AND THE COMMUNITY CHEST.

New support i coming day by day for tho

project of a Community fund for Omaha to meet
the combined budgets of 'all churitablo agencies.

products of hi labor only, the reault driven out of fha l'l(l'! coeef aiate
Is tho same. jnnd in t.m much further eief. "r

ll'-nr- cpiv, Abiaham Lincoln wertrud pulla the higher down to th'
protoetlonlala in Hielr day. John C. condition of the. lower. Worklngtoni
Calhoun and Jeff laivls wers (prnrv be advised, ItA l.f'll Hi.KI.tH.

Mli.lton Cllpp.r: When Charley
Hryaii has heen at bat and fanned
niiiny time a hi big brother, Wil-
liam, he will know what a shutout
means.

Kearney Hub: Cuater county note
th, t ii board of supervisor una made
a out. in expenditure and conseriuent-l-

taxes, which the. Lf.up Valley
(jure, termed Mlsantlr). if this rut
denoted unusuul. economy without the
curtailment of progress or neeesslt.y,
all governing bodies might well eimly
and cmiilate thl example. Kconotny
I a midway point between wnate and
nigKiirdlJitra and Is dJIIIcult of attain-
ment.

Curtis Enterprise: There 1s noth-
ing new about taxes. They have al-

ways boon unpopular and always will
be.

Sutton Keglafer: SI "blue sky"

rent, 1700; (2) for table, 1700; m for
clothes, furniture, common luxurlta,
amusement, etc., 1700.

1. Kent are not affected by the
tariff, (nor Is cost of new buildings

lumber Come In free). Wage are
higher on account of more prosperous
time, duo to poteetlon,' material Is
not higher on account of tariff lum-
ber comes In free.

2. Wh-nt- , corn, the products of
these, are not raised by tariff rates,
nor beef, pork, nor motion, nor flh.
There la very little ou the working-men- '

tablrt except sugar that Is
higher on account of tariff rates. Tho

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS
MISSOURI'S NATIONAL RESORT

nr. r. Rr.CttKATION r.4 KCtTORr lanelng, fad ntutl 4 rlean
IIKAIiH await you hfra. to Wiriertd iron's I srki an-- t !ioiilar.J. A"
Sprlti? n4 IS Hlh Hiiti.' V. a .witn'li,t..n to fll rear r.llntplial Conipetens phrlflnl. IS huur' rH from Kni CHr. w
bole tiolf Colin Hnr.e M.-- rHina. yei

WHITE COMMIKCIAL.CMB TO rUtU DETAIL

ever insiiguriiKd In th statu house."
Menutor lOindall iJwau't mince

word In hi dealing with the cwle
Issue. To him it I a. tiuaaUon of sys-
tem against chaos. The democrat lo
candidate would ask the Prlalature
to destroy. Tho republican would
inntrove,

"The rod wa recommended bytwo democnitlu govvrnora." h s.iy.'"The present syst. m enn he Im-

proved. Homo duplications should be.
avoluerf through eg.lat,lv action. I
'erinlnly am in favor of abolishing
every unnecessary olllee. I helleva
I h it I am constructively progressive."I would not destroy tM.f system
i ilea I had something tiriter to take
It plura. My opponent says that he
would ask the legislature to repeal tho
eodo law, Jlo uifei nothing In It
plueo except thn old Irresponsible

and multifarious boards which
niran duplication and waste.
. "I to would destroy system and turn

tariff on coffee, tea, etc., I a tax a
on luxuries, furniture, amusement;
It I not for protection. Hugar is a.
Nebraska product, western Nebraska
beet growers are benefitted by a tariffpermits Issued In a yr-.i-r by thn atuto

"blue sky" department employing six
person l some cod efficiency. Thl
Is another MoKelvle department that
nr-'d- two six month vacation a vear.

lliu plan, already in successful operation in halt a
hundred cities, la so simplo and so patently desir-

able that it require only to be outlined in order
to gain popular support.

It is a far step that has been taken by the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce in setting a committee of
Jive men, composed of Henry Moneky, Anan Ray-

mond, K. V. Cole, Howard Kennedy and J. Porter
Allan, at work on this proposal. If out of their
efforts) grows the actual ccntraMized organization
which they propose under the name of tho Omaha
Council of Social Agencies, the whole city, those

giving and those receiving, will be benefitted.
Tho Community fund Is a way of taking care of

tho community responsibilities. It ia founded upon
sound business principle which enable the various
welfare organizations which take cure of our chil-

dren, the Bged, the nick and the unfortunates with-

out danger of inadequate funds, without duplica-

tion, without waste of time, energy or money. One

money raising campaign is conducted each year,
and the total sum asked at that time is tho result
of carefully studied and compiled budgets of all
rocial agencies in the movement. These

and I Pkely to gt them under Gov-
ernor lryan.

Curbing the Frank.
Fremont Tribune: Kenator Hitch

to ehnna. Ho apparently assumes
that the burden of taxation can l.e
lowered by not letting tho peopleknow how their money is uncut. II cock ha had hi last editorial printed

I in tho Congressional Kecord so that

7 Interest and

Safety of Principal
Why conservative inventors

buy our First Mortgage
Securities

Owned and ftrtommend.d by Ham DuiMart tlae.l

on sugar, it protect th'm.
i. The clothes of tho worklngmen,

wife and children are raised In price
very little; only broadcloths, slks, for-
eign rugs, luxuries, are. Thu a re-
cent tel gram sa) clothe dealers
hav raided price from 2 per cent to
37 per cent by reason of the tariff.
A suit of men's clothes, costing 150
per milt, has been raised In price 1
P'r cent, that is, II, but a suit of
clothe of pure Wool, costing $100, on
which the price has been raised J7
per cent, will cost $137. The same Is
true of underclothing. .Where work-ingme- n

indulge in ilk shirt, highest
priced clothing, they will be taxed
same as rich men a is proper,

There is protection apart from
labor products, it I protection for
American labor Itself by excluding for-
eign workingmen. fly exclnd'ng
Chinese, Japanese and Hindoos from

can not fool ths farm neighbor In my
part of the statu In any auch way.
Nor do I believe that he can aueceed
m fooling the people of any other
section of the stale."

rode would leave the atate without any government
at all. To tear tho entite adminintration ayHtem up
by the root might get Hryari' name in tho New
York new ijnipern, but it would not help the people

t the atate.
The greatest illusion net Is that in which lirother

Charley tells about hl own taxes. Fir.it the atory
went that the tux on hii farm in Lancaster county
had rien from 0 to aotna $300 after tho demo-trat- a

had been ousted. Some one wont behind the
scenes and found hia etimat about $80 too high,
and that it wa the achool tux, not the vtute tax,
fhat. had cuu.-te- mot, of the increase.

Thereupon the ahownian explained that it was

not thie farm about which he wa talking, but that
he owned many other farm and had just mixed

them up.. Again the investigator went to another
farm of which Bryan was the landlord. He claimed

that his taxes on this were $491. It wa found
that the actual figure for this year watt $403, and
fhat the atate tax represented $48.01, about 12 per
rent, of this amount. Whereat! Brother Charley had

blamed the increase on tho code ayatem, it was

found the only increase that could be charged to the
entire conduct of the state house, including the Code

departments was the aum of $2.67. Moreover, it
was discovered that Brother Charley had never
owned the farm during the period of democratic

rule, and that it was assessed at a much lower value
than the purchase price.

Such are the thimble-riggin- g tactics of the how.

man candidate for .governor. Not once ha he

the slightest sincerity of purpose; not once

has he outl'ned any improvement that he would

be able to make.
"R'ght tlvs way, ladie and gentlemen, the per-

formance is just ready to start!"
Is this the aort of governor the people of Ne-

braska deserve?

Falrbury News: We hope no voter
win i, foolish enough to vot's for
lirother Charley fur governor In the
hope, of reducing his taxes. If he does
ha 1a iln e.l1 1

ne mignt avoid tne payment or post-
age In the distribution of hi politicat
wrltlnKs through Nebraska. No more
shall the Kecord serve an a Washing-
ton edition of the World-Heral- while
the members of the Cnlted States sen-
ate sit silently back and give thrir
unanimous consent to tha foisting of
the costs of publishing personal po-
litical propaganda, upon thD burdened
people.

Genoa Leader: We cannot conceive
of many woman in the Btsta of Ne-
braska, voting for O. M, Hitchcock
for senator. He fought suffrage, and
if in lils power would repeal the law
inside of six minutes.

estimates are not the result of guesswork, but are tilt on)y onf..n.fth of tho taxe you
based upon operating costs of the current year, re-- Pay foes to support the state govern-vise-

according to the conditions anticipated for the c?Jn t7 t
coming twelve months. 'support your county, precinct anl

the Paoino coast states, American la-

bor has been protected from competi-
tion that, would have run It out of
that region or compelled it to take
wage no more than half a high a
now. If the laborers of Eurone had

Thera I no element of in such ar-- "pnooi aistrict govermnent? No doubt
there is extravagunca In stats aovern

not been prohibited from corning Into
A Book oj Today

any of the security Is another
strong safety feature.

4 Attractive maturities in
one to ten years. Tax-fre- e in
Nebraska. Denominations of
$100, $500 and l,000. Par-
tial payments if desired,

o N'c speculation. Interest
payable Prin-
cipal always sound and safe.
No loss ever sustained by any
of the mortgage securities
owned and recommended by
Home Builders.

1 The value of the property
above the mortgage on city
property is ample to assure
tho complete safety of yottr
money,

2 A steady income derived
from the properties securing
these bonds, located In the
finest residential and business
districts, means tho Interest
and principal is sure when
due.

3 The rapid reduction of the
mortgagn through monthly
payments without release of

"THE BLOOD
Sprlnr. W.

SHIP." by Norman
J. Watt A Co., Wisr

rangement. It is a convenience to givers, who can
thus determine at once and according to their
means the amount they can spare for charity, and
pay this pledge in installments. The overhead ex-

pense of charitable work is reduced and the com-

munity sense of responsibility is at once aroused
and given practical application.

The Omaha Bee has had much to say on tho
need for a community chest here, and it will have
more to say as the campaign for this civic enter-

prise gains momentum.

mental affairs thffo alwav ha been
and always will be but If you want
to materially reduce your burden of
taxation you have got to get clorto home than the tate house at Lin-
coln. Mr. Bryan said from the tumpthat If elected governor he would re-
duce your taxes 20 per cent. Well, If
he does that he will have to talce of
all the state tax and run things at th
state house and In our various state
institutions on "wind and experience."
Cif course he has plenty of the former,
but the voters of Nebraska are goingto take rare that ho rloe-n'- t acquire
any of the latter through their failure
to perform the duties of god citizen-
ship in November.

our own country except In limited
number, unekllled labor would b get-
ting less than prewar wages only 50
per cent of what they do now. Thl
I radical protection to benefit our
workingmen. The worklngman who
votes against it votes for lower watre.

When democrats voted to protect
American labor by excluding the
European and other laborers they
gave away their cause of free trade.
Hitchcock, speaking against protec-
tion, announces himself (or was he
ronsist'n and voted for the admission
of Chinese, etc.)? Will tho World-Heral-

kindly tell us?
At the close of the world war an

Inundation fo labor from overbur-
dened and disorganized conditions In
Europe was threatened. Tho protec-
tive principle wus Invoked and Immi

This is a tale of the ea, of the day
of tho clipper ships whose crew re-
lied on physical prowess and were
handy with belaying pins and knuckle
dusters. Might was rlf,-h- The story
of "Tho JJIood Ship" is supposed to
he told by Captain Klireve to a writer
he meets in San Francisco. The cap-
tain relates the experiences of hi
youth aboard "The flolden I'.oueh,"
described as tho most notorious blood
stilp afloat in her heyday; the queen
of all speedy clippers and famous for

Write or call for full information. Your nime en
our mailing list will bring you our free investment
literature without expense,

American Security Company
BROKERS

1 8th and Dodge Omaha, Nb.

Phelion Clipper: Charley TVyan I

ippeallns: to the voters of Nebraska
ami asking for their support on the
around that he has a plan to reduce
taxes. We do not know what Krother
Charity's scheme, to remove ths tax
burden is, but we are futhfi .:..! that It
w ill not work.

gration limited, so we have restored,
or arc r' storing, prof verity. By free
trade principles competition there
immigrants, fleeing from the disas-
ters of taxation, revolution and an- -

arehy. would have come to our coun-
try enmasse, caused an overflow of

her hlooil speckled passages and cruel,
bruisinif life thn foreoiast hands led.
To ship in the tioldeii Bough, accord-
ing to Cipt.iin Shr- - ve, meant to be
famous in tho the ji niaritimo world,
as a fellow who feared neither (Jo.J.
nor devil, nor Yankee Swop, and his
bucko mates. Time wa when no ship
afloat could match the Golden Lough
for either look or speed, the story
teils. The captain tells of wild ocean
races, shanghaied crews and of
mutinies.

FIRST AID TO DIPLOMACY.
''Open treaties, openly arrived at," character-

ized the proceedings at Mudania, but developments
disclose that this was not tha intention. An Ameri-

can newspaper correspondent, John Clayton, who

serves The Omaha Bee, Chicago Tribuno, and other
American publications, opened things up. Tho al-

lied commissioners decided among themselves that
no correspondents Should be permitted at, Mudania.
Mr. Clayton decided otherwise and made his way
thither. Discoverei.. there was nothing left to do

but admit the other. In the meantime "Jack"
Clayton scored one glorious scoop.

Major Johnson of the British intelligence office

proposes to have Mr. Clayton disciplined after some

fashion, shot, at moonrise or expelled from the pen-

insula or something. If the major really has the

SPEEDING UP RAIL SHIPMENTS.

Quick unloading meuns much in speeding up

transportation mid minimizing the car shortage.
Too often cons ".neea use freight curs for storage
houses, paying demurrage rather than remove their

good, thus putting out of the running a car that
is badly needed. A new system of shipping by

"container can." that is being used by an eastern
railroad promise to do away with such de!aj3.

The tfe.l container give the shippers of less,

than carload lots all the advantages of carload ship-

ment and additional benefits of protection against

pilferage or damage. The container are nothing
but huge steel boxes, from sit to nine of which fit

secf'onally upon a car behind low steel walls that

absolutely prevent their being opened in transit.

They are hoisted between motor truelt and car by

crane, thu quickly releasing rolling stock and pre-

venting congestion of tracks or platform at ter

Education of Tax.it ion.
Auburn Republican: Thiss J.ijw hear a exeat deal about reduction

of taxes. The democrat tU us that
they un reduce taxe: this is vnrv
good as far as It goes. The republi. , , ., . j !" - a... , uinv. 4. Uftri;cans snow that thev have
rhA f.af Ui-t- , ai i a ,... u. i1"1'. iH'Hiiti neart,
year, saving the state miUSM iw" 8k'PpW f b'a Atii thT
over the levy of lf.;i. Could the v - Z ' woman
nou departments operate effiei ntly ,.Th.. . w'''nwith a much greater reduction? What Performed
husinesa mai has rurtaiU.1 m.ie. .l,.n "" u nign see?.

1 . T:.1 1. . . I t u. Ml .!Pooa oi in nruisii service i neon, n- wi su..,.,m .

,hls ., gJvfcs efflcint Mrvlos?
a bit and cool orr. Me is but realizing wnai many w riiev it u well to let good
.,,..V., n,,A t,.. t.nrria.-- t 4W Teken a real enougn alone.

minals. .4

tn time. American reporter goes after a story, he gets it, A Book c ThriftTere i a vlni; of labor as well a

of having to hamlle a shipment of less--
j gnU after he ha it little (food is accomplished by

expelling him from any place, for he is ready to

and a dead man sprawled on the deck
at tho foot of the nuptial pair, and
the bride was the dead widow!"

Thfl author, who ha Imd a varied
career ou th'p. took his character
from real ni'-- nnrj women. The
Kruit.es Sede" was the owner tf

a naort en the old foirhary
i.'.u.st, San nclacri, Mr. Hprlnger

t.'itea ihdt full- - half or the Amer.c.in
'ipp. t t.,i.. wre knoun aa l ,i ti

.in. I at. it., hai"l ir-- wa wrr. i.t.mioii
mm ui-- i en. n, ) lit. forra nv and
i i t'.t itn Kn g

The -- lot-,' i. i ion., (i, i Invi-frv- .

fh .i.itl.or I - i um iud urile
t ie. I ' . .,iv of t!
i.vs ,.f id,- i r '.ip ..:i t' a hign

Nelich Leader: Judge Wr.iy has
wlthdtiwn as prrtfreu un.h.i.ite
for the felted Stale henate and rac.
ommend-- voters to cast their twllnis
f.-- r It. : ibmell for that otll.e lie
take Uis sli p becauae be ranli'e

bi-i- Is no pua-iMi- r.f his on !

'ion an-- .i u.ii. n to t.el.i he
ltil.1,1 .i re.il (.resri-MIVI- I ild
!. t Huch'-o- i k

than-cavW- d freiKht. thirteen t'mes ly manpower,

it is handled twice. It i said that this ha had two

years" suecessf.it opt ration In the express service

nd U.v ba been ued In the mail sen ice

Mak'iic- - ft,,,. n.o f what It ha i the proper

thin for the r.!ra.l strM of the country. Wate-fjlne-

h !wa maMcer.-e- t rntoratlon,
the t.iti of h.ii.e dcm'U '.f c.n.my

A graphic sicry tit' self-sacrific- e,

foresight and industry is portrayed
ly the systematic and frequent
entries of deposits in the saving
hank hook.

Votfr.lk rr:
to- - U .. ,. 11.

f'in lie to H. II .

i the I' utAi ii'.tie

move on, in quest of another story anyhow--
.

Jurthsrmore, by lifting the veil of secrecy from

the proeeedings, Mr. t'lajton really helped the Brit-

ish rauw; had th comiiiisMonei be n pernut'ed
to on in secret, heaven only knovia what t lun- -

dsr might have been committed Acting riht out
l i optn. they had to stick for what thy Vnew the
Home fi'iVn would support, and the resnlt that
Ketv.u! backed dow'i from hu lA'iem dertcindi and

loot, what he was rfTrrad. lust tad of fvpe'll'nt
(I'jitun. the lirttiah c'litnUilon h.v. I re.oinnietid
him f.-- "t. S l .'' a he did the empire mere

fc.....i n,n ! there

g- ! fi .end who ,

. i.i. hot a h.,
li a .i y

r.t'ii. i naSud ffi'-f- r t' .!oiion
iec prove.

Otis tr
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